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Tise Torouto Neya Caiupany, Toronto,

issues a 32-page suisseriptian catalogue, giv-
ing rotait sud Nvioleste pricos for all per-
iodicals. A capy wili ho mailed ta any
niember ut the trade on application.

Hall Caine lias beent at work iupon bis
novel, "The Scapegoat," a boak vtsicb lias
beeniOD of ut1h author's favorites amung bis
vorke, and a Oaou1yreledsd enlarged
edition lias been published. Geo. J. Mc-
Leod, Toronto, lias the Canadian mnarket.

S. Brin-Golldthe author af gini-
tia," published by William Briggs, Toronto,
residos on an estate in Englaud tisat bas
been la bis ramiy for Iireo isundred years.
Hie la ricli, sud bis literary vork lu doue
mare for piensure than for gala. Hoj is a
minister Of tIse EstablisbOed CLiurcli aud lu
tise incunibent or a gcod livin1g, but he lies
loe tissu fftY parisisionoers. At one Lime ha
posed as a boliever in celib)acy., but cbiauged
bis opinions ini Ihat respect. and lu 110W thse
boulId uf a large tamlv. A second edition ot
IlDom)ritia " lias already beau publisised,
sud, la addition ta iLs success in Canada,
the book lu la remake~ demaiid acrass
the border.

Sara Jeannette PunDcan (-Mrs. Everard
Cotes) lias recontly returned to En gland
troir a visit ta Canadai and thse United
States. Her next novel is ta lie entitled

n actreas Iiid a $alvation Army girl are
tise leadlitg charaeters, tlnfortunlately Mrs.
Cotes bias adopted a vicions and misleading
practice wbich should Le staniped ont. Her
new book will bear a different titlo on this
side or tIse water frrnm that given iL for pub-
lication im Great Britain, India sud Ans-
tralia, where it will bie called I l a Harbor
City."

Thoj "lLire of Lewis Carroll " lias beoni

hoeartily welcood by the public, five thou-
sand copies having beeu already sold. Her
Majesty the Que lias been graciously
pleased ta accept s copy of Mr. Coiling-
wood's IlLite and Lettersý or Lewis Carroll,"
recenitly published by Geo. N. Morang
Comipany, Toronto. Tt is an old story, isow
fond tise QueenL vas o! Ilie in Wonider-
lanid,"> andl casnmanded that ail vorks by
tise saine peu slictuld lie sent to hier. The
sendinjg of tise IlLire " vas in accordance
wvith tus commn)id, as iL contains severai
uupuiblishedi writings by Lewis Carrait,

Tise question of trirrined or untrinirmed
odges for books aud magazines lias recently
beeis somievisat fully dis<iisseo- in tise Eng-
liash book-trade journatls. Thse general con1-
cerisus of opinion seemi ed ta) bu tisat in these
dave a! birry, rush and scuirry, uintrimmed
cdg es were dlemanded- Tise untrimmed
ediges were only for tise old fogy book
lroad1er af tise goad old daje vison people
hbad bime ta rend. Nowadtays tise average
m-an bas naot the tilse to acttially recul anj
boo)k or maain Hle lias only lime ta
skini tisrougl thse pages. llndoubtedly this
iu triie. But visaI a reflectian it je on aur
boasted a-dvancedl clvilizatiots. How litýtie
literary culture there muet or caii be under
sticb conditions. "'Tis true, 'Lis pity 'Lis
'Lis; trueo."

Yourig Mr. Harnisworth, thse pushing Lan-
don publieher, WVho is e malti-mniil]ioneaire
at thirty, is reported ta have said tIsat ho
bias no ujse for old people la bis offices or
vajrehonuge. Ho 0o1ly vants Young moen
frous 18 ta 24. Pressunably, atter any one
in bis employ arrives at 25, the saisi em-

ploye lu inooutinently kicked ont, tal make
place for a vorunger mnu. This is çpsite a
compliment ta, thse abulities of the yoring
men of the day. But itishbardon thse lder
men. luntact, if uch an idea were ta take
deep root amiong Mr. Harmsvorth's uasi-
niess rivais, vo should bave ta adopt the
tactios ut that tribe of uncivilized natives la
Alaskma, who taIre tiseir old men ut fifty and
quietly send thoa ta the happy isunting
grounds by cutting their throats or umother-
ing tisern. Onily ws shauld have te improve
an tise iseathens, and kilt uff aur men nt
thirty laatead ot sixty.

"The Dear Old Ferasi," a Canadian atory
by C. M.. Sinclair, la a book deserving a
wide circulation. Thse authar is a Canadian
by birth, of Scotch parentage, bis parents
liaving been early setlers in the Talbsot st-
tlrnent. He lias nnlimited taitis in thse re-
sources and destiny or aour country. "Tho
Dear0ild Farin" ia not ainesterpiece uf
fiction ; IL lias its dsfects, but it le decidely
he.lthy ln toue, and palots acerately, nay,
one niight almost say vividly, a period la
ur history, duriug the stirring days of 1866,
vissa national character vas beiug formed.
lt vill, undoubledly, have a great influence
an iLs readers la nurturlng a lave for Canada
aud for B3ritish institutions. Fubtlised about
a year ago, its receplion su fer baes beesa quit.
flaltering ; but IL lu onty now begirmng ta
ho knawn, anid thse more it~ is known thse more
popuilar it will become. Il is puiblished in
an octave volume ot 200 pages, la clatis, by
Lise Journal Comnpany, 8t. Tisomes, Ontario,
for tIse niodest suai ot 60 cents rotait ; 40c.
visolesale. When a new edition is caled for
vo smgget tisat the size lie slItved to tIse
ordinary novel size.
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